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STAR IS EVANGELIST

AIR PATROL TO

BE EXTENDED

LOGANBERRIES ARE

MORTGAGE LIFTERS

TREATY MATTERS TO

BE MADE PUBLIC

Creek, in this county for several
years. His mother, who is living
at tho advanced as;o of over 8J

wa tho daughter of those
graud old pioneer, Mos-le- and Sally
Piowiii. Their pioneer homo was on
Deer Creek and many descendants
of 'theirs are greeting Mr. Parker,
who Is touring the coast Isitlug his
relatives and old friends. We wer--

much pleased to receive a vUlt from
him and to talk of the mutual

of our early years.
Our highly esteemed county judge

R. W. Marsters, lis decided to enter
larger fields of needfulness. He has
filled the offico with dignity and

fine conception of Justice We shall
mles him and his years of experience
in the excellent management of our
county business especially in road
work, yet we bid him God speed in
the larger experiences he is entering
and we are sure he will do all
things well. We cordially welcome
his successor D. J. Stewart, whom
Mr. Marsters named as his successor.
Mayor Stewart has evidenced sple.i-dl-

talent In his official work as
mayor and he will meet all require-
ment In his broader field of oppor-
tunity.

County Commissioner Kdwin Wea-
ver, who wus looking after rond
business in south Douglascounty la-i-

week, made a very pleasant call on
some of his old friends. We were
included among those and we ap-

preciated the visit very much.
Mrs. Paul Vanscoy returned horn?

this week from a visit with het inv-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson pt

Mr. and Mrs. C. Xeubel, entertain-
ed Mr. and Mm. C. Olson nnd mn,
of Springfied, nnd Mr. and Mrs. L U.
Smith and daughters of this city to
dinner on last Sunday at Clourv.uw,
the country home of the Nebe's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore o' Wi!-bu-

visited at the'.r parents home iti
this city on Sunday. Mr. Moore re-
turned on Monday. Mrs. Moore will
spend a month here. Glendule is
very lively everybody is busy, and
times are good.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olwon and their
son, Russell, who were! returning
from a trip to Crater Lake, spe.il
two days in this city visiting their
old friends, and looking after busi-
ness matters. They left on Mond.iy
for their home at Sprlp.field.

Oliver S. Brown, attorney at 'aw.
is ono of our busy men. and we
really do not know just how we go:
along without him before he decid"d
to locate here. .Mr. and Mni, Brown
occupy the Munt be cottage on 2nd
street and we are glad to know they
have deeded to locale here perma-
nently. MOLLI13.

Young "Kid McCoy" Will Ad-

dress Roseburg- People
Twice' on Sunday.

IS YET A HARD HITTER

Mnuy Men Go Ihnvn Xow I'nder Ills
Telling Thrusts Against Pre-

vailing Kvil Story Of Itiso
From King To Pulpit.

Ho's no longer "Young Kid Mc-

Coy," butt he's got the same ole
punch, Just the sume-

Now ho's Kevorend Otitis Saekett,
aud what Billy Sunday Is to the
baseball pastime. Saekett Is to the
roped arena. Strolling into the edi-
tor's sanctum us he Celt nt home
there, he reached out an jpeu ?aw
and negotatod a hand sIiuko us

as that of the Iu:e Bob
Fit juiminuiiK. No man who carries
urround with "him it vise that can
deny love for humanity.

A fight's a fight for al o' that h i

there is some difference in meeting
n man of equal weight, stretch, bit-

ting power and skill In the squared
circle for the champiouship and lit

mooting the inlluences of evil h a
community over wlch you are direct-
ed to act as welfare worker.

The st:unina which kikes a black-hairo-

strong-jawe- d pad up to tho
past run of the featherweight cham-
pionship us it did Othio Saekett,
known to the sporting world as
Young-lvi- d McCoy will take Ibis
same lad through the program of
work he has mapped out for him- - j

sef. j

.McCoy haa a record of 127 bat- - :
tes with tonly (wo defeats one of J

these to Al ogast in 1109 at Los
Angeles awl tho other to Tom Pen-
der trast. whom he later defeated.
McCoy holds the world's record for
Feoring a K. O. gaining this d'istinc
tMn by his defeat of Billy Truman
tit the St. Louis word's fair in three
seconds after the opening gong of
the rat round.

McCoy, who Is making a tour of
the Pacific Coast, preaching tho Gos-

pel in Hie various town and cities
came to Koseburg with a goodly uum-be-

of write-up- s and letters to show
of good work he has been doing
throughout the coast: speaking at
San Francisco. Pasadena Portland,
Seutte, Taeoma, Everett, and many
other of the smaller towns. Mr.
Packett, Is welfare manager of the
Kerr Glass Manufacturing Company.
Sandsprings, Omaha and during his

(Continued on Page ti.)

Live-wir- e Doings of City

M. I.. Ia niutH nnd wlfu lull lor
Wlnchumnr Muy thin uinrnlni; Mr n

couple woukH ctMiiplUK by ili-- w'Ji.

lee l.uvo, North llnipciua ntii':k-inu-

win vIhIIIuk Ii ienda 'in Mi j rlly
Wudni'silay. II" nyn (hut they huvi'
hint notion through with hiirvi'-t- Inn
und .

Will Visit Ml I'ninilt.
.Mrs. 1.. X. Honey, of KiiKonv.

in rhlH rlty today nnd will inlt
for a short lime Willi Miss 1'anotl.
Here on ItilsillesH.

II. A. hi n is lie it y of Riirinunelil, In

Hpemr'ni; a eonple of day In Hone- -

Kellogg Man Has Three And
Half Acres ;Which Bring

Him $2370.00.

a
FOR SMALL GROWERS

Fxdljwes lletuniK from lVimo iinci
lVar Orcluirds. Fvergreon I

Will Do Praclcally As
Well. No Long Waits.

Two thousand three hundred and
seventy dollars is the exact sum that
T. P. George, a Kellogg farmer,, re-
ceived ttor his 1919 Loganberries.
and this small furtune wus realized
from a Held of three and tvno-ha- lf

acres. Hut, then this is Douglas
county, so perhaps after all It Is not
to bo wondered at. Just the mime,
that $2:170 looks mighty good to a
who'.o lot of people who are pinning
Lhefr faith to a small fruits and
hea vy plantings t h rou ghou t t he
county Indicate that tho berry in-

dustry here is just getting iiilo u

position to be recognized.
Mr. George planted his berries

seven years ago, and has been keep
ing ,tn em in good condition. Tho
field Is on a hill about 600 feet above
the level of Mio IJmpqua river near
Kellogg, k has no irrigutiou, but
was given adequate cutivation and
the vinos properly trellisod. The
crop whb told to the Sulherlin Fruit
Products Co.. and yesterduy the
grower got Ms check for the amouni
due $2370. In the green state tlu
berries weighed approximately

pounds. In the evaporated form
they weiKhed almost fiooo pounds.

Sneaking of this really wonderful
yield Mr. Frank .1. Norton, manr.ger
of the Stitherlin Fruit Products Co..
plant at SuUherin, stated today that
it.wiiH Jiot phenominal, us Loganber-
ries have been known to bring more
than a thousand dollars to the acre
when in full bearing- -

rrhese figures completely eclipse
some of the prune and pear yields re-

ported, and Indicate that small fruits
are tho practical sorts for the small
grower to jtie to. More then that,
there is no long waiting for orchards
to grow necessialing expense to the
owner whlo his trees are coming
Intjo bearing. Logajns that nre set
out 'In the fall will become producers
in a year and the expense of plaut-n- g

,trellisiug etc., is only nominal.
According toMr. Xorton and othor

experts, the Evergreen Blackberry is
nearly as profitable as the Logan-
berry. It is very hardy and the first
year's loss, while the vines are ma-

turing, is the only unprofitable time
sustained by (the grower.

It Is believed that the prohibition
saw la parl'ially responsible for the
great demand or berry juices as
jeverages u(id it is pointed out by
tho.e in close touch with the indu-itr-

that there is no poKslbilty, of
overdoing the business for at least
many years t'o come.

;lkmali: xotks. a

Win. S. Parker, of Santa Barbara.
Cal., was a city visitor on Monday.
Mr. Parker Is a native of Douglas
County. He hus spent the greater
part of a long life in CaKfornia, yet
he holds very tender memories or
childhoml days in Douglas County.
His parents were Thomas and Kml-l- y

Parker, and they resided on Days

Now

felted Another.
Mrs. S. Hammond, of Grunts Puss.

who has beem her mother
win. uicnard Stubbs or Meliose, re-
turned home yesterday evening.
Over from Wilbur.

Mrs. U. W. Short and Mrs, T. E.
Gray of Wilbur, spent the day in
Koseburg.

(Winnifred Culver and i'rma Ran-
dall of Sutherllu. returned home this
afternoon following a short visit fti
this city.
Will Lettvo Kop Herkley.

Airs. Maud Kvnns Adams, who has
been visiting with Mrs, K. It. Hanun,left yesterduy eveulng for Crescent
City prior to going to her home at
Berkley.
la From Myrtle Ocrtc.

commissioner, J. S. Wl-e- y

and wile of Myrtle Cieek are
.spending a few days fin Roseburg.
Tbeyure registered ut the Grand.

Floyd Watson and wife, of Olym-p-i-

arrived iu Koseburg last nightand will visit for u short time with
ur. nnd Mrs. W. L. Watson, previousto going to Illinois to reside.
ItctutiiN to Nutherlln.
Ililbert Wilson Uw?h Through.

llilbert Wilson, formerly a rea-
dout of this city now residing at
Fiigcite. passed through todayto Montana whero he will meet
his parents 1 take them on a trip
through tlie Yellowstone.
Petition Filed.

A petition for the appointment of
an In the estate ol
Issnc C. Kent, deceased, was fibui
yesterday 'by Attorney ('. F. Hopkins
representing lho estuto, Sarah M.
Bolsingcr In named as executrix.
Pre Miring (o Move.

Pif. Caudo Arehart and wife ro-t- u

titled yesterday oveuing from
whero they hnvu been visitingand nre preparing to move to Dan-do- n

whore they will spend (the win-
ter Mr. Arehart having boon elected
principal of achoohi tlioro.
(ioiug To PasMuloua.

Akin Tipton Jeft jyestorday for
I'HSsadeuu, California, wjioru he will
Join his wife. Artor a few week's
visit there they will go to Columbus,
Nebraska whero they expect tjo make
their home.
Jjfnving- For Diinsiiitilr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lee, who have
lived here for Severn years expect
to leave for DunsmuLr, Caiifornia,
tomorrow whero they will make
their home. Mr. Leo is an employe
of tho S. P. Company, usid will so
continue at the California city.
Injure His Ann,

'Harry D. .Matthews wlio was re-

cently married to Mbm Helen Emery,
last week stuck a sack needle hi IiIb
arm while engaged in sewing grain
sacks at the Umory ranch iu Coles
WJley. The wound has ffince de-

veloped blood poisoning and Mr.
Mult hews at present has tt bad arm.

Oakland Tribune.
Work Xcnriug vmple(lon.

John Ha kan son who is working
on tho contract o constructing the
ew grade for tlwj Pacific Highway
between Oak bund and Sutherlfn this
week, broko ground tluxiugh to the
point where the present rond pauses
under the railway, and has the
heavier pints of the work done to
that point. Oak it nd Tribune.
Important Ieiil t'losed.

An Impottant deal was closed here
last Friday when Swisher & Lee
who have been operating a sawmill
iu the canyon noi-U- i of town, closed
a deal with W. 10. St. John whereby
t.hey became the owners of the Il

acres, mi id buildings, recently) oper-
ated by the Sutherlin Brick and Tib
Manufacturing Company, says tlu.
Sulherin Hun.
Married in Port bind.

itev. K. O. Kldridge father o'
Mrs C. S. lof tills city was
married recent ly to M rs. Sarah I'
Thompson at the home of the luiden
sister, Mrs. B. A. ParrLsh lu Port
land. Itev. J. Ii.. (iorman of The
Dalles oHlclantlng. Mr. and Mrs. T.
.1. Carrol were attendants. After it

short weddng trip to Seatle, they
will bo at home in Portland. Kev.
Fldredge was formerly mstor of the
Koseburg Methodist church and has
t ho I of friends hi this city. Mr a
lei n line was present at the wed-

ding.
Or lllg Hunting Trip.

(Jus. Perot, of Yoncalhi with the
Peters Curt rid go Co., and lr. F. M

Kline if. II. llutehlnHon nmd F. K

Young of Sjijokaine. leave Sirattle on
Ang.it, on u big game hunting trtt
to Ala ka. From Seattle they go to

A jinx seems to be following C. F,.

Pangborn a nil A. C. Heed, t be two
eommerdil axators who crashed
through a fence at the North Kose-

burg. laudiiiK field a Tew days ago,
as they rrackd iu a clump of wil
low hushes at I he DalleH yesterdaj
with the result that their machine
hrud to bo dismaiith'd and Kent to
the factory for repairs, Prior to tlil
flii'ht neither of the two filers had
suffered fin ace dent of any seven
nature. Reed broke a profiler on
one h tension and l'n nnhorn broki'
his landing gear In one of his man v

flights. Motli men are known b.
a v biters as two of the hest in th"
army and their bad lixk Is not d it'-

ll) any way ti their s'lility. 'IT
soft Held si The Dalles pre vented th'
in;ieh'inn from ta off properl..

land It grat'd a rlump if willow
trees ahatterng the in'MX-llnr- Th-

plnne crashed from a height of lift

feet wrecking the landing gear and
lower plane. Neither of the men
were Injured.

ed by the defendant and tlie con
stable was instructed to serve the
papet-B-

.
According to Mr. Dillard he

went to the place eary this morning
accompanied by .Mr. Mossa. and read
the document to Mr. Les-ina-, who re-

used to accept it. Mr. lMUard laid
tne pafier down and started to pro-
ceed with (the attachment, where-
upon Lesina Is said to have attacked
Mossa with a club. Tho constable en-

tered the fracas and LeBlna grabbing
a stove top attempted to strike the
officer.. He was placed under arrest
and after a struggle was placed in
the auto and started for Koseburg.
The car became stalled pw Roberts
mountain and upon reaching the
suniliril the prisoner made a move
to pick up a rock as a weapon,
whereupon Mr. Dillard pulled his
revolver and threatened to kill

If he made any further resis-
tive. He was bnoucht Into the Just-
ice court, where he was confronted
with the charges. Ho was informed
that the case will be dropped pend-
ing (his good behavior but .that in
the event he makes a "break" he will
bo prosecuted on the serious charge.

At a meeting of Uie board of
of tfce- Christian church last

nlghl, the matter of the relationship
of tho church to the summor onion
meetings was thoroughly discussed,
and the following resolution was
passed: Resolved that tltlB church
has tried to participate In all the
union services of the summer, but
lowing to the fact that during the
t liautuuqua the sunuay nigm serv-
ice of that time was voted on this
church over the protest of the pas
tor which service was very lightly
attended because of the Cliautnuqua:
Alnd owing.to the fact that the serv-
ice of next Sunday night una taken
from this church over the protest of
the pastor and with apparently no
good reason, the church board un-

animously voted that there seemed
to bo no further ,il:ice for tluis con-

gregation in the union meetings of
the summer and the pastor waa in-

structed to resumo all regular serv-
ices beginning Sunday, Aug. 24.

C. H. HILTON I'astur. .

After many years of public service
Coiwitv Judge, R. W. Manners, retir
ed from office today and after swear
ing In the new appointee. L). J.
Stewart left the courthouse to take
up his duties with .the Pacific Coast
Culvert and Flume Company as its
district representative. As a gift
of appreciation the employees of the
court house presented Mr. .Marsters
with a fine shaving outfit, accom-

panied by a card expressing their
appreciation for his kindness and
courtesy In a 'dealings with those
under il'ils directions. Mr. Marsters
will spend a couple of weeks enjoy-
ing a vacation and will then enter
ujiion his new duties.

DIES AFTER OPERATION

1r. andMrs. J. K. Lewis this
morning received the sad news of
the death of Elizabeth Vincent, theh

old grand daughter who died
ill a hospital at Pasadena following
a severe operation. Mrs. N. II. Vin-

cent, who recently came
to Koseburg from Detroit with her
parents and who has made her home
here for the pawl three years,

took the girl to California for
her health Avhich has hNn very ioor
for some rime.

OPFB A TOH MAKKS llMMHIIt.

Mistakes happen In the
best of well regulated families and
linotype operators are no exception
to the rule. Yesterday Mr. Heinline
was quoled as having stated that he
had rercived numerous "complaints"
in retra'd to the new publicity book-
let sent out by the Chamber of Com-

merce. It should have read "compli-
ments," but owing to an error in

typesetting the wrong word pot into
print. The News takes this meanr
to correct the error and nlso to add
its compliments to the Chamber of
Commerce on til booklet which is
a great forward step in the world
of good advertising.

Jeputy County Surveyor Floyd
Frear and a number of assistants

'nre at present engaged in survey
ling out the lands embraced in the

Scotch finiwny ram-- loc.ited at
Chenowetb Park a few miles north

!of Oakland. Mr. Frear states that
he ujidemtandi the property Is to
chance hnds whirh 'is corroborative
of the annoucement made a short
time since that the property had
been disposed of to a Montana man

fat 147. "oo. Th farm includes
.1196 acres.

Department Orders Seventeen
Planes For the Northwest

Division.

SITUATION IS CRITICAL

Major Smith Will Assign Phuics to
Oregon, Washington, Mont aim

and Idaho to Combat tho
Forest Fhvs.

(By tho Associated Press.)
SAUffM, Aug. 15. Gejiorul IIuu- -

ler Liggett, commander of tho west-
ern iJepartment of the army, today
informed Major Abert Smith,

the Oregon Forest Pa-

trols, thut he flavors oxtanding the
patrol over Oregon, Woslorn M.on- -
Lina, and Northern Idaho. Seventeen
more planes will ue put undor tho
Majors control and diruclon within
x iow uaya u i no plans aro appivved
ill U'lmliiimlnn Thirlv i...... I

liave been discovered In Western
Ol'l?nn n lllt,l In llm nlt.nn.. 'IM.

forest lire stat-io- In tho McICInzlo
country, in more Borlous today and

uuiug ruBiien i ram in imris
oi tho state. Several llres in that
'iclnity uro beyond control.

When presented with a cony ot
the Asetoeiuted Prew lispatch, Major
Smhh informed tho News that he
has as yet received no direct cbm- -
catiiMi from General Liggett.

'The news' contained. In you press
message'" Buid the oftlcer "Is what
I have have been expecting for sonto
time. I was informed before leav-
ing for Oregon that in the event of
a serwms situation the patrol would
very probably bo --extended. Con
ditions certainly wurrant the assign
ing or more snips to forest patrol
i nt y una as soon as 1 receive couilr- -
matton of this message, 1 will im-

mediately sot my tontuMva plans In
operation. Tho Associated Press Is
eriainly on the job aiut Is nhoad-o- f

tho Wjir IJepartment lu this instance.
"I will leave tomorrow afternoon

for Salem and from there wi'il go
into Washington Montana und Idaho
to complete arrangements. 1 llinvu
boon preparing for tho trip for sov- - .
oiuil days and buve been having my
motor overhauled for the ueiiul jour-
ney. I expect that moro than seveji-tei- m

planes will he needed if the sev
erity of the si'tuation Increases but
even that number will bo a great
addition to our meager force."

Major Smith, S. C. Bartrum. Noth.
Fullerton and Dr. 1ohrbueh, spoilt
this afternoon at tho Glide ranger
Mtntlon, where tho army oftlcer; was
giviit an opportunity to study tne
present patrol nnd observation in

at clolo niiugc. He desired to
make this study In order that a
luser between tlie air

service und forest patrolmen might
bo established,

FORTY-FIV- E AUTOS ARE

KLAMATH FALLS Aug. 15. A

tnn'.gu lire here lust night resulted iu
leslroylng 4 5 automobiles some
of which belonged to visiting Uks.
Property damage 'is estimated at nfty
thousand dollars with approximate-
ly twolve thousand dollars insur-
ance.

The Bellows car, driven by Hoy
Bellows, was apparently lu the gar
age tin t burned as a telegrum was
recotved hero saying the much! no
wits seorchod, although the damage
to it Is believed to bo slight. Sev
eral inaehines went from ,

but no word lias been rocolved that
iiny of them were among he losses.
A report was also received hero to
the offer! , that the car belonging
to Sheriff Quine was 1n the ganu;e
at the time of the lire. No word
from tho Sheriff has been received
to this effect and It is not known de-

finitely that he est his car in tho
conflagration.

Skagway by bmit from Rkngway to
White Horse over the Whito Pass
rniway, then by boat m the Yukon
to Fort Selkirk, where they hnvo en-

gaged a launch to take them to tho
Macni'illun river, und up thut river
as Tar ns possible. The launch will
leave them, with two p.irkcrs and
two government canoes, And they
will Mick back to the timber lino
for wild nheep goit.H, moose, cari-
bou and giiz.ly bear. Oakliuud Tri-
bune.

Vim none In Oakland or vicinity is
enjoying some toothsome venison.
The rnreans ol" a line forked hur?i
deer which bad been delivered to the
expreM cmpanv for shipment to the
Rune Garno W"ardA Carl O. Shoe-
maker mysterlousy disappeared from
the truck on tho pat form nt tbs
depot at about midnight Saturdiv
mid the pe. pie of O ikbind are
laughing at the joke. Oakland Trv

Foreign Relations Committee
Plan of Publicity Accepted

, By The President.

REPORTS ARE ASSURED

Conference Occur Xcwt Tuesday.
Dnylight Savings Law Once More

Hit Uelou Itelt l Kxeciltive.
Slated fur King.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, !Aug. 15. The

senate foreiKn rejutions. coinmittoe
will meet with ('resident W'ilson on
'next Tuesday for tliscuslon of the
German treaty and the league of
nations ooven;uit. The executive
has Informed Senator Lodge, chair-
man of the committee, that sieno-graplr-

records of tho discussion
will lie made, and suggested that
tho committee lilao have a steno-
grapher on hand it is understood
that the official transcript of the
conference will he made, and sug-

gested that the committee also have
n stenographer on hand. It is

that the official transcript
of tho conference will "be published
as it was stated ly the foreign re- -

lationa committee when it asked for
the conference that al information
obtained from the president coucern-in- g

the treaty and league covenant
woud te made public, and the exe-

cutive has indicated that he concurs
in announcing that stenographic re-

ports will be mailo of the proceed-
ings.

PKRI'KTl'ATKS 1IAII I..WV.
WASHINGTON. Aug 1 .". I'resi-- .

dent Wilson today for the second
time vetoed the measure repealing
the daylight- - savings law.
Farmers and many others have ask-
ed for its ropoal, and their appeal
was supported by representatives ol
farming sections of the nation, re-

gardless of . politics. '

lHVt.VH ItKillTKilH IT.
GENKVA. Auk. lit. A Prague

dispaitch states Muit a largo section
of socialists under Deputy Rurios Is

working for tho creation of a mon-

archy in Czecho-Slovaki- and that
the Duke of Connuuglit, an uncle of
King George, of Great Britain, Is
slated for the monarch. It s also
sand that "probaby the duke- is un-

aware of the honors" about to be
conferred upon 'nihil.

moors caijI.kd oi'T.
IBUTLBK. Pa.. Aug. 15. Hioting

started among the striking workmen
of the Standard Steel Car Co. today,
and troops were caled out to protect
company property from the threat-
ening attitude, of the strikers. This
is the ninth day of the strike but
no other disturbances' have oicurcd

Al'STItIA ltlOSPONSIIll.K.
GENEVA, Aug. 15. The allied

igovenments have 'Informed the Aus-

trian government that it will be held
respoiiHlble for Hela Kun Hungarian
doiuniunist leader, and or his sur-

render, later, lor trial by an allied
tribunal, a dispatch from .Innsbruck
states. Beta Kun wil be tried for
hangK and shooting citizens dur-

ing his reign.

Mr. James It. Mart, steward at the
Imperial Hotel of Portland. L. Kreu-ge- r.

Inspector of dining cars, betels
aud reptauramts and Charles Van

Rrunt, formerly of the Palace and
St. Francis hotels of San Francisco,
three or the leading caterers of the
Pacific Cnust spent the night at the
Umpqna Hotel. These three men
have been affiliated with some of
the bigge.t eating houses In the
country and their presence In How-bur- g

at the same time is a reinaik-ab- e

coincidence. Mr. Van Brunt, has
accepted an offer made him by Man-

ager Weaver of the I'mpn'ia Hotel
and will remain ill Roselmrg in

charge of the dinine room and
kitchen of that establishment.

PAPERS ASSAULTED

Padfieo Lsir.a a farmer residing
near Dole, wns arrested this morning
charged with assaulting Const able
F. V. DUlard, who weut to th
ranch in order to erve attachment
papers in a civil suit. It is claimed
that I.esina had been residing on
ranch owned by Tony Mo.-s- and
that in the thre years of his resi-

dence he has failed to pay tho rent
money. Mossa, who recently return-
ed from army service, entered suit
to col'et the amount due and to
eject Lesina. An attempt was made
to garnishee payment on turkeys
but the $70 wi paid before the

ARTESIAN ITER IS

FOUND AT SUTHERLIN

Artesian water was discovered on
tho J. C. CnmplK'll farm, three miles
oast or SulherWn, yesterday after-
noon, when tho well drill owned by
E. C. Holnselmun broke through bed
rock opening up a subterranean
stream that immediately began to
function. Tho well Is six inches in
diameter and although on a hill side
considerably above the level of the
valley, is said to bo flowing quite,
strong. It Is aso understood that

depth of 'less than 100 tent, had
been drilled. Many farmers of the
neighborhood and iretly much
everybody in Snlherlin are jubilant
over the find as it is generally be-

lieved the fact has been established
that artesian water exists in the
victority and thr.t other wells will) be
sunk to prove the truth of the

For the Threshers

'


